Choose digital for your member ID card

To make the most of your health plan benefits, think about choosing a digital ID card. It works just like a printed ID card, but it’s more convenient to use when you need care.

A digital ID card makes it easier to access your benefits

- No need to wait for your printed card to come in the mail. Your digital ID card is available sooner.
- Using it is simple:
  - Print a copy anytime.
  - Email or fax it right from your computer or mobile device.
  - Share right from your phone with family members, doctors, and healthcare professionals.
  - Enlarge the view on your screen to read the details more easily.

Here’s a tip: Download the card to your smartphone, so you’ll always have it there even without a phone signal.

Sign up for your digital ID card today — in just a few steps:

1. Log in to the Sydney Health mobile app or anthem.com/ca.
2. Go to Profile and choose Mobile ID Cards under Communication Preferences.
3. Select On, and you will not receive a card by mail.

Be sure your profile includes the best email address to reach you so we can send you important plan and ID card updates.

If you need help, use the chat feature to connect with us or call the Member Services number on your ID card. If you need a printed copy, log in to anthem.com/ca to print it or request us to send you one.